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WAS BUSY MAN IN HOSPITALSATLANTIC AND PACIFIC FLEETS STAGE NEPTUNE -

PARTY WHEN SHIPS CROSS THE EQUATOR Commander of Wyoming Department
Spent Many Months In Kansas and

Connecticut Institutions.

' WASHIXCTOX, Mar. 1... Further
invest ign ions ou ventilation of tl' pro-iject-

Hudson River Vehicular Tunnel
between New York City and New Jersey
are lieing made by the Bureau of Mines

' ia cooperation with the tunnel eominis
sions of both stages. The maiu problem
presented is that of remlering the air in
the tunnel safe for drivers while huii--

dreds of automobiles are exhausting
gasea from their motors.

1.1 TI 1ff , . ...

Although he was forty-nin- e years
old at tbe start of the World war. ji

Dr. M. A. Newell jj

l nivi rsify, Lexington, Yji., their'
in in rsitj was iiirmed for G.nurnls Wash-ii.gtn- u

and Lee.
The Fighting Volunteers, ('Diversity

( f Tennessee. Knoxville, Tenn., localise
of the title f the Volunteer State'
earned by Tennessee in the Mexican War.

The Co.'iiiiiodor.s, Ynmlerbilt 1'niver-
sity, Nashville, Teiiu., their in--

t it lit ion was named after Commodore'
Vaiiderhilt.

The Hate.hetites, George Washington'
I'liiversit v, D. lieeniise of the little
c isode of Washington with a

hatchet and H cherry tree, according to
pi pular story.

The Indians, William ami Mary Oil-leg-

WilliainslHirg, Va.. because the in

I'anama have been daily features of1
ship routine since the cruise began.

To eliminate customary hooting nnd
ca' calls, which might en use ill feeling
without Increasing tlie. morale of the
fleet, the athletic directors have been
t' aching organized cheering, something
on the older 'of collegiate football mot-- ,

ing.

of Sheridan, Wyo
commander of the :

Wyoming depart- - j

tnent of the Amer- -
i an Diirenu oi Mines nas liuilt a

of the tunnel at I'rhana, where thef::--
The licet kept in touch with Washing

lean Iieglon, ea- - I'uiversity of Illinois is located, and is
ti'red the service eondiicting eXs riments to ihdermiue the
nnd KfMHit many best method of mo.iiig the required

months la mount of air through the tunnel.
Kansas and Con-- A minilicr of Yale ruivermty students
neotlcut hospitals, recently volunteered their service in

Dr. Newell was ' lests to determine the effect of the mo

J w

NOTICE.
Notice is lieridijf ivi'.tMat the !oimty

Commissioners of tiastoa County have
this day, in accordance with Beet ion 1
of an "Act to Permit Counties, Town-
ships and Certain' l4$ehowi ltieta to
Issue Bonds to Bui M' l Houses" as
mpplemeiited hy an act passed by tho
li'-- 'l Assembly, entitled "Ai Act to

Victory Ci railed School District,
being IMstrict Xo. 14 iu Oastonia Town-
ship, tiaston County, to issue Bonds and
to I'rovide for the Payment Thereof,"
ordered an election to be held in said
Victory Graded School District, same

i g District No. It, (instonia Town-
ship, (iaston County, and bounded ss
follows :

Beginning Southeast of Gastonia
where tin- - (iastonia City line crosses the
Ciiioii Koad, runs with said road to the
lands of William Lineberger ; thence
North of the lands of William Lineber-
ger, North and West of tlie lauds of
l. ). Motou, West of (he land of White
Ware, Thomas Kobinsou, Kurett Robin-
son ami l'n ires la mis aiid the lands of
.1. C. Kohiuson to the South Gastonia
S)ecial Tax line; thence with the North
Ismndary of said Siieeial Tax line to the
lands of J. F. Jackson; thence South and
West of the lands of J. Y. Jackson, J. F.
Spencer ami J. F. Bradley to the I'isgah
road; thence with said road to the Gas- -

stitution was founded back in Indian
times.

Plainsmen,Tin

NOTE: The combined Atlantic
and Pacific Fleets of the United
States Navy have been engaged in
manoeuvers off the West Coast of
South America and have visited a
number of important ports on that
coast. The subjoined stories of in-

cidents were written by a corres-
pondent who accompanied the com-

bined fleets:
CAl.I.AO, I'KKC, Mar. I L Aiii.r

ica 's new navy entered upon its lir-- t

riod of postwar "shakedown"' when
the Atlantic ami l'ncifiV fleets under
took their cruise to I'anama this winter
and united for combined m.--i noc'ivc i s ufl'

the West Coast of Sontti America.
With an almost entirely green pi r

S'liincl, the high command was fa, e l

with something like a crisis. On ,,ii,,i
occasions, er.pcrii need lin n have outnum
Im re, the gr-e- hands but since the arm
istiee old timers have been in a very
small minority.

The difficult probh-m- , however, accord
ing to ataff offii-ers- , was met in a highly
satisfactory manlier. The men fullilled
tlie Aiimtkhii tradition of an etlicieul
"young" navy ami, after a few days of
uncertainty, the uuited fleet ma noeuvercl
with much of its old time procisinn.

A l.i ha ma Polytechnic
Ala., because they in

hi the plains of Ala- -

Institute, Auburn,
litute is situated

born in Saratoga
county, N. V., and
received his early
education lu the

ton by wireless as far south as the espi '

fur. The dreadnoughts nightly picked'
up the radio news report sent broadcast

ri in the Arlington station. The wire--

less im ii Here abb- - to check up this re- -

pi-i- because it was repeated by the riav
:,l station at 1'nrto Kico, for Ves

Is in the Ca i ih)e-;- i n Sea, whose wire j

le-- s lants ere too limited to receive
the Arlington message. Another re lyy

as employed in the Canal Zone, where
the I '.a bun station received the Washing
ton message and tlx- - I 'alien station re
pea'e.l it.

HEALTH AUTHORITIES WAGE
. , WAR OW SLEEPING SICKNESS.

, '", T Associated Press.)
NEW YOHK, Mar.' 12. Health nu- -

tkoritW'-i- New Yark aud otiier cities
long the Atlantic coast, re making

. atrtag 'efforts to sjt with tbe disease
; 'vf ateepiag sickacM er encephalitis

lethargic which U reported an unusual-- -

)y prevalent this year. While stating
tkff tfac malady nMild aot cause pab-li- e

alarm, the medical beads have warned
'. ' that it should not tie iiinler-estiinntis-

t. As aa evidence of tlie renewal swivp
of the peculiar epidemic, reports for I

seven, weeks of 19-- 1 indicate morn
than 218 cases in New York City of
which 2j per cent were fatal. During
192fv a total of 500 cases wite reported

' ia this city with the death toll compara-
tively small.

The most important step taken in tin-wa- r

on tbe disease was the move in sev-

eral states- ia making sleeping sickness
repertalde. This lias done in

Massachusetts and New Vork. In
York several health officials admit l hey

are ujt against a baffling problem.
tarfcftrs version as' ti) .tie source, ami

ravages of the disease have leen offered.
Ilealta Cufliiuismioner Coiclnnil, of New
York, believes the disease is not conta
gioas in 'the ordinary, sense.

" This ia proved, " he. dds, "by the
fact that out of the 'total iniiulier of
eases reported last year in .New York
(Sty, only in two instances was a second
case reported where one previously had
been found. " Tbe commissioner point
ed out, however, that the majority of
eases Were reported on the lower Fast
Side, indicating sleeping sickness might
havs resulted from congested living ipmr
ttn.

,Dr.'.aion Flexner, in a clinical paper
recently, traced t lie origin of the disease

tor gases on the human system. Other
experiments have been made by the Bu-

reau at Pittsburgh, to determine the
of air necessary to be mixed

with the gases to render them harmless.
A final check on all experimedts will

b made at the Rruceton, I'm. experimen-
tal station, where an oval shaped tunnel
hhving similar construction duets to
those proposed in the Hudson Rivi r Tun- -

fit and an axial length of 400 feet is'
being constructed under ground. Kf.
ff.rts will be made to determine in this
filial experiment :

public ncIkkiIs nnd In Saratoga acad-
emy. He viis graduated from the
college of iiliyslelaus and surgeons,
medienl department, Columbia unlver-Hlt- y,

In ISiS), when be moved to Wyom-
ing.

Dr. Newell hns served on the BtatTs
of a number of governors of his stato
and whs at one time assistant surgeon
geuenil of Wyoming. He entered the
service In August, 1018, und served

bnina.

The U lltopi-er--- , Georgetown I'nrver-s.tv- ,

Washington, D. '., bemuse the mil
rsity stand on the top of a hill.
The Gulden Tornado, Georgia I'nly-

bihiiii- Institotiv Atlanta, ia., be.Kiuse!
.f tin' sviiftm-s- of its team and. itsl

s: hool 's colors.
The I'm pie Ilin rieane, Ktirrnftii ,

lireeimlle. fs. lieiau.se of its
university colors and its fast te'ilit.

The I'riiiison Tide, I ' ni of Ala-- ,

Tusi aloosa, - Als., because of its;
color and the faith in its team's'
st'enolh. A Inn called the Thin Red Line

The diffusion of exhaust gases in the
Ht the M. O. T. C, Fort Riley, Kan., rross.se.tion of the tunnel: ,

",a ' lty ,,m""! mw with the South
and at V. S. General hosultnl. No. 1. Tcnmer.-itur- e eonditim.s as nffeete.l be, '"'""''''y ot Gastonia City to the begin

Ten minutes only are required to serve
a meal to the of a
dreadnought 's -w. Handy cooks, eapa
clous steam rliests ami hungry, eager
sailors turn the trick. Benches and
tables which can be folded and stowed
away above their heads give each man
his regular sent for minis although each
must serve himself. Scalding machines
eliminate dish Mashing drudgery. The
crew 's healthy appearance and the low
s'ck bay giw- - evidence that the food was-

iiiiig,Virtually every ship in the fleet of (ill
To ascertain the wishes of the peopleus when its team nils not so: staged "Neptune party" when the fleet

crossed the equator. Ihivy .I ones and

at New Haven, Conn. He was one of the operation of internal combust ion
the organizers of tbe Donald Garbutt motors:
IMist of Sheridan and was elected de-- j Physiological effects of temperature,
partinent commander In August, 1919. exhausrt gases, ami smoke under operat

i i other
st rong.

The Maroons, Mississippi A. & M. Col Ilia 'assistant, f'eg I'g, hoarded them
i ge. Agricultural College, Miss., because. the evening before latitude ) was reach

if its colors. led and warned all those who were cross

' 'ing conditions.

Keroiiuus and ot her animals are fa- - '"K ,,'' ''"c 'r tlie first time to appear; good

vi.rite iiicknaiiies as will be seen from the H the following morning before
A .fCUIHiO Htock was renuircd for thefollowing list: "'l KiK Nltune.

The Tigers, Clemson College, Clem-- : While the fleet wallowed at a stand
Sllll s; c 'still, "exactly on the line" Neptune and

Tin. Wildcats. Uavnlson College, J)a-- ' "" entourage appeareil nil in costume.

HORNSBY AND RUTH
FACE EACH OTHER TODAY

ST. LOFIS, March 1C After resting
yesterday, the regulars of the St. Louis
Nationals were ready today to engage
the New York Americans, according to
a despatch from the training camp. The
game will lie played in U-ik-e Charles,
Ijfl., and brings together Rogers Horns
by, champion batter of the N'ational
Ieague, and "Babe" Ruth, of home run
fainc.

dson SC. There was the old sea king himself with

The Alligators. University of Florida, hemp whiskers and a gilded trident,
ainesTllle, Fla.. becaus,. Florida is noted! I'nele Ham, Miss Columbia, Davy .loins.

IN DEFENSE OF THE FARMERS

Statement That Agriculturists Turn
Backs on Man Is At-

tacked by Writers.

A statement that the fnnuers of this
country gained considerably as a re- -

suit of the World war und tiow turn
their bucks a iuen has
been challenged by numerous writers.

The following Is n good statement
of the farmers' ense, as one corre-
spondent outlines it:

'

"Sixty years of my life had rolled
away when this country entered the
wnr. I hud four boys and tbey cw- -

tulnly all wore breeches, but none of
them claimed exemption. Three of

as to issuing Fifty Thousand (."i(l,-(-

XI .0(1) Dollars in twenty (2(1) year sil-

lier t bonds and the levying and col-

lecting of a special liond tax not exceed-
ing thirty (.10) cents on the hundred
(100.00) dollars valuation of taxatile
property and ninety (90) cents on the
poll to pay the semi-annua- l interest on
said bonds ami to create a sinking fund
In pay the principal and interest at ma-

turity, said ImiiHs to lie issued and sold
for the purKise of building a school
Iwiuse for said district and for suitably
furnishing same.

A new registration is hereby ordered
for said district and ,T. K. Lindsay has
lieen appointed Registrar and W. Lee
Smith and Alex Haynes have been ap-
pointed .judges for said election.

The election will lie held at Lindsny-McArve- r

Store in said District on the
--'1st day of April, 1!21. ami will be con-

ducted in accordance with the rules and
regulations governing special tax elec-

tions nnd prescribed in Section 4115 of
the Revisal of I'm;.

H. R. THOMPSON,

Ir. rills. Aphrodite and court jester,
of South bnrliers, police mid sea dugs.

There were speeches and then the acts

snip's store of the Pennsylvania for her
four mouths cruise. Sales average gen
eriilly about s H 1,000 niontli while on a

cruise. Fifteen per cent is the maximum
profit allowed but the average is In per
cent.

The profits go back to the crew iu the
form of moving pictures, a nightly fea-

ture of the ship's routine, reading mat-

ter and athletic equipment.
The sale of lu,."iii(l five cent chocolate

cociianiit bars in one day to the crew of
the llagship was the record set for can
teen sales on the present manoeuvers.

The storekeeper mentioned it to back

for its alligators.
The Gamecocks, I'uiversity

Carolina, Columbia, S. ".

The llor I Frogs, Texas On istinri

NOTICE.

(if homage were rendered. A dose of
s!lts from n squirt gun, a mouthful of
soft soap, u slash from the sheers or
hair clipiiers, an electric shock, a buck
Hip from ft hinged chair into the waiting
pool was the course of act ion.

Then the initiates wei given a dip-

I
'
a i versify.
The Hiilhlogs, 1'iiiversit.v of Georgia,

Athens, (ia.

Th,, Spiders, University of Richmond,
Kirlilnnlld, V.'l.

The Cobblers. Virginia Folvtechuic In

Notice is hereby given that the Comity
Commissioners of Gaston County have
this day, iu accordance with .Section I

up his assertion
or had a "sweet

.at the American sail them enlisted shortly after war was er""' 'ounties, l own
tooth." declared. The ymnget was a boy of Mnins Vrt in School Districts to

eighteen. Myself, one of the boys If,9Ue Bo,"l u Build School Houses" as
stitute, Blacksbnrg, Va. ,",n"- - ""ft"'' "icrmaids, fish ,

The .lackial.bils, Kmorv and Hearv 8" l'or,!, fl,M of s,ri"'K" '""''
College. Kinory, Va. i l'hrases.

in tata country to wis iii, lie eon
tinued

"It'ia possible to trace caws of leth-
argic r epidemic encephalitis now
ing in. this country to an outbreak which
occured in Vienna and neighboring parts
of Austria in tbe winter of HHti. Cases
occurred in England and Frame in lin-

early months of 1918 aud in A m. ri.-.-- i in

the following year. In Austria the early
eases were ascribed to sausage poisoning,
in England to botulism arising from
various .foods. This error is not

Both countries were laboring
under - an unprecedented condition of
food shortage.

"Uimately in both countries the
notion1 of food origin 1 cnnie untenable,
and the' disease was recognize. I as nris
ing independently of diet ami other
liana! of life, ami ca to lie
viewed 'i probably of microbie origin
and of ' communicable nature.

"ThV outstanding feature is the'
lethargy, which is progressive ia char
acter 'and present in the majorityS of
ecses (80 per eentf) It may appear sud
denly .put' usually is gradual in onset J
The patient become apathetic ami dull,
appearsated or stnjlid, the hours of
sleay become prolonged, and he is hard.
t Wke ia ts morning. Moreover he
may fall asleep at odd hours while
engaged at work or at mealtime.

"Its "'duration is variable a week,
a month, or even longer up to four
Months., Even after 'long periods reeov-
ry may follow."

nnd my sixteen-year-ol- d daughter "I'ph'mcnte.l by an act passed by the
were left to conduct a farm of more; Aswml.ly entitled "An Act to

than 3(K) acrcH, and we had to work j
Alltll0ris,--' Belmont Graded .School Dis

from 3(1 to 18 hours verv Tf . trit,t. being District No. - in South Point

An average of '."1,(1(111 in postal money
o, leis was sent hiiuie from the I'cnusv
b'ania every pay day on the cruise.
Twice a month the paymaster hands out

Register of Deeds.
1921.March 7,

Th Al ctw

The Yellow Jackets, Hampden Sidney
College, Hampden Sidney, Vn.

The Stormy Petrels, Oglethorpe Uni-v- i

rsity, Atlanta, (ill.
The Tigers, I'uiversity of the South,

Si wanee, Tenn.

nearlv tfl.. 11,01111 nnd the ship s pavmaster' nirpcl anv Help we had to nav mnnl- - "mra,"l'i ".isiuii oiiniy, 10 issue 11,111,1s

of it for the folks tlon plu nt wages for nn eight-hou- r day t0 l''1' ''or the Payment There.nlwavs gets part

The American Athletic contests are
one of the means employed to instill
navy spirit in the thousands of naval re
emits who are having their first taste of
sea life.

Tugs of war hetwien different groups
on each ship nnd elimination contest,
fur the inter fleet athletic carnival at

The Moccasins University of Chattu- -

back lioine.
This "1,000 is apart from the regul

allowances sailors and nulcers make
their relatives from their pay.

nnd If we had any surplus cash, tbe "" ordered an election tu be held in
Y. M. C. A., the Red Cross, Jewish sail1 B,'lm(iut Craded School District,
Welfare Hoard, Salvation Army and i snIlle ,einK "'strict No. 2, South Point
other meritorious war agencies sb- -

' Township, (iaston County, and bounded
soibed It. I know that other farmers as follovvs:

in this section were In the same condl- - Beginning at the old Oliver's Ford on

Hon. I slso know that the states'11' H,lltl York, runs with old Oliver's
which have paid their ' '0,' R0-""- to the Helmont McAdenville

n niga, Chattanooga, Tenn.
The denominational institutions' teams

usually lake on the iiainn of their re-

ligion :

The Presbyterians, Presbyterian Col-

lege of South Carolina, Clinton, 8. C.
The Methodists, Trinity llege, Dur

CALIFORNIA MAN SAYS BOLSHEVIK PRISONS

LACK ALL ELEMENTS DECENCY AND CIVILIZATION

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tlie County
: missioners of (Jastcm County have

this day, in accordance with Section 1

of an "Act to Permit Counties, Town-
ships and Certain School llistrictg to
Issue Honils tu Huild School Houses" n
supplemented by an act passed by the
li'1 Assembly entitled "An Act to Au-

thorize South Gastonia Graded School
District, being District No. 12 in (ins-
tonia Township, (iaston County, to Issue
Honds.aud to I'rovide for Hie Payment
Thereof," ordered an election to be held
in said South Gastonia Graded School
District, same lieing District No. 12,

Township; fiaston County, and

bonuses to date are almost exclusive-
ly agricultural."

macadam road; thence with said road to
the Belmout Mount. Holly macadam road;
thence in a straight line to SifTord's
Kerry on the Catawba. River; thence
down said stream to the south lino of
the Bert Htowe farm; theme South of
the Bert. Stiiwe farm and South of t In-

lands of J. Y. Leeper, (i. W. Hanks, N.'
&. ii. (ironer to the South pork; thence
up said si ream to the beginning,

ham, S, C.

The Haplisls, Mercer University, Ma-- j HKRLIN, Mar. 1.". liolshev ik pi is

ui methods lack till elements of decency

The Catholics, Calholio University, j and civilization, says Mr. Schwartz,
D. C. j fornia socialist, aud labor leader who

Tlie State Universities without nick- - with his wife was thrown into Bolshevist
,u ,wo.,lle ure cnlleil liv their State prisons ill Moscow for four months after

' ' I was immediately taken to a dark
cell In the celliir. It was full of hungry
rats. Water and sewer pipes ran all
around tht walls and there was s,i much
gas that felt I was clinking. I began
pounding on the door hut the guard
c. allied me not to and threatened to put
me into a still lower cell if I didn't keep

WHY SCRUGGS WAS HONORED

Texas le Mads Stats Ad-

jutant Because Ha Attended Evsry
Legion Convention.

Kecause Charles W. Scruggs of Dal-
las, Tex., attended every state and na-
tional convention

two: "e liail raiU'd voice approval of tlie Mol- -names except these
Universitv of North shevist government. His wife died ofThe Tar Heels,

Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. C
Ole Miss, University of

University, Miss.

the effects of hunger strike started
Mississippi, j while in prison, as he has made known

in previous statements,
j "My first two months in prison were

t(i. worst," Mr. Schwartz, said after ar

SOUTHERN COLLEGES HAVE
FANCY NICKNAMES FOR

, THEIR ATHLETIC TEAMS
(By Ths Associated Press.)

ATLANTA, Gs., March 13. Students
of Soatltera Universities and colleges

ia attaching to their football nnd
baseball teams some picturcMiue nick

aaaea. ' The reason for some of these
names is easily fathomable, but for others
eaaaot be determined, except thai they
have been used for years.

The list of nicknames aud some of the
reasons for them, include:

The Praying Colonels, Centre College.,
DanvHle, Ky., because they pray before
entering Cofiti' and ljeeausn they come
from Kentucky where colonels abound.

The Flying Cadets, Virginia Military
Institute, Lexington, Vs., becanss they

ra'fyts and have a fast team.
! The .Generals, Washington and Lee

of the American
Legion, he was
rewarded with the
strenuous Job of
adjutant of the
Texas department.

Mr. Scruggs en-
listed us a pri-

vate in tbe Thirty-sixt- h

division
early in the war,
and served with
that unit in Amer-
ica and . France.

To ascertain the wishes of the people
as to issuing Kfly Thousand

Dollars in twenty ( -- U ) year six
per cent bonds and the levying ami col-

lecting of a special bond tax not exceed-
ing ten (1(1) cents on the hundred
(1100.) .lobars valuation of taxable
property and thirty (.",(1) cents on the
poll to pay the si 111 i annual interest on
said bonds and to create a sinking fund
to pay the principal ami interest at ma
trrity, said ImiihIs to be issued ami sold
for the purpose of building a school
house for said district and for suitably
furnishing same.

A new registration is hereby ordered
for said district and C. P. Lineberger
has been appointed Registrar and .1. IL
fiaston and J. Q. Hall have been ap-

pointed judges for said election.
The election will be held at City Hall,!

FRANK BAKER JOINS
N. Y. AMERICANS TODAY

(Ry The Associated Press.)
Ni:V YORK, March 16. Tlie New

York Americans, who me training at
Shrevepnrt, La., will have a complete
roster tomorrow when Frank Baker,
third baseman, returns to the Yankees'
fold, it was reported here today.

Maker wired Manager Huggius that
he was. on his way to Slirevepott af roiu
his home in Trappe, Md. "Rip" Col-

lins, pitcher, the only other member of
the Yankees who had been absent, re-

ported yesterday. ,

'i'St J j

sW4bt i

riving iu Herliu. My wife, who could
not sck a word of any language but
Knglish, was taken from me. did mil
know whether she was in the same prison
or what had become of her. I could
not get n word of satisfaction from any
of the prison ofticails.

"There was .'l small peephole in the
door 0 my cell which opened into the
main corridor. This had a little slide
over it and there was a sign in Russian
warning the inmates of the cell that
they would be placed in solitary confine
meiit if they pecked out into t lit rri
dor.

"Many times a day footsteps passed
the door. Sometimes there were light
steps ami I imagined women were pass
ing. To the horror of other men in the'
cell with me, I occasionally moved the
slide the least bit iu the hope of getting
a glimpse of my poor wife. I became

ne whs discharged as a sergeant at
Camp Howie, Tex., March 1, 1919. Mr.
Scruggs attended tbe University of
Texas and then taught school two
years. At tlie outbreak of the war he

ipne; .

"At the end of three hours I was so
badly overcome by I he gas that I pound
e,l on the door in desperation and asked
to siv the commissar who was in charge
of the prison. The guard was apparently
uneasy about my condition and culled the
commissar.

"I told the commissar my anxiety a

bout my wife and asked liiin if he would
not have peeped through the hole under
the same condition. He was moved by
my appeal and asked nie if I would prom
ise not to repeat the offense if he let me
back Into my old cell.

"You may be sure I promised, and I
kept my promise. I had companions in
my old cell and there weren't any rats
and gas there. can't tell you how
horrible it is to lie confined slone. Kven
if one's companions have no common
language, human ciunpn nioiiship makes a1
cell more endurable. Solitary confine-
ment, such as my wife endured fur two.
months, is the line I horrible punishment '

that can lie inflicted.
"Think of a cultivated, refined Amer

ienn woman being treated as she was
by the liolsh. vists ! It is no wonder that!
her constitution was so undermined fu-

ller jail e x pel ienees that she died short,-- ,

ly after we were released. Hut her
blood is mi the hands of Iiiiue and
Trolsk;. and Chltcherln ( Foreign Minis
br). She appealed to them repeatedly
for a hearing and so did I. She finally!
effected our rele.n,. by In r hunger strike1
but her strength was not sufficient to sllr
v ve the :iful ngonv she endured."

was a reporter on a Texas newspaper. '"' " "T" "'
' 21st day of April, lul'l. and will be conAT THE GIANTS TRAINING CAMP:

Convicts In Olive Drab Uniforms.
A protest against the wearing of

the olive, drab United States service

ducted 111 accordance with the rules and
r gulatinns governing special tax ele-

ctions and prescribed in Section tllo of
the Revisal of lf0".

H. R. THOMPSON,

w.Ts 'W t ' ' ry

fa
"js.i,1 Register (if IWds.

March 7, 1921.
Th Al c4w"s

iMiunded as follows:
Iteginning at the nnrthern boundary of

Sample Holland's land where same
crosses the '. & S. W. Railroad, runs
North of the lands of Sample Holland,
Mrs. Laura Dixon, Frank Hawkins, Je-
rome Robinson and Mrr. T,nura Dixon;
thence West of the lands of ,T. ('. Robin-
son; theiuv Kast of tlx. lands of R. Q.
Howe, I'arks Huffstetler and Sam Rob-

inson; thence South of the lands of Parks
HntTstetler. Docia Miller, Mrs. F.. Beatty,
the Tom Falls home place. Mm. Dan
Crier, Mrs. D. H. Walker, R. A. Falls;
thence West of the lands of James Falls,
W. N. Davis and William McCreedy ;

thence South of the lands of J. F. Jack-
son, T. R. McArver; thence North of
the Rock JTollaiid and Sample Holland
lands to the beginning,

To ascertain the wishes of the people
as to issuing Fifty Thousand ( $;"(),
OliO.OO) Dollars in twenty C-'- year nix-pe- r

cent bonds and the levying and cob
luting of a special bond tax not exceed-
ing thirty ClO) cents on the hundred
Cf 100.00,) dollars valuation of taxable
proiierty and ninety (90) cents on the
poll to pay the semi annual interest, on

' said bonds and to create a sinking fund
to pay the principal and interest at ma-- i

turity, said bonds to be issued and sold
for the purpose of building a school
house for said district and for suitably
furnishing same.

A new registration is hereby ordered
for said district and W. L. Rankin has
been appointed Registrar and W. Press
Ie and Mack H. Armstrong have been
appointed judges for d election.

The election will be held at Morris'
Store in said District on the 21st day
of April, 1921. and will be conducted in
accordance with tlie rules and regula-
tions governing special tax elections and
prescribed in Section 4115 of the Re-

visal of 1905.
n. R. THOMPSON,

Register of Deeds.
March 7, 1021.

Th A1-c4-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Mrs. Mary J. Patrick, de-

ceased, late of Gaston Comity, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
hr.ving claims against the estate of said
decedent to present the same, duly veri-
fied, to the undersigned administrator at
Gastonia, N. C, on or before

March 3rd, 1921,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of

si JJ ft
V '.'UP'Jar

Ixihler ami tiOHlcr. 1 lie corrulor was so
dark it was diflicult to recognize the
people who were passing,

j "Finally, in sheer desperation, I
pushed the slide far back one dav when

j light footsteps were audible. To my
horror the eve of the guard ulniosf

j touched mine. He opened the door ami
asked me if I could read Russi.ui. I

admitted I could and explained to him
that my anxiety about my wife was

j sponsible for the violation of regulations.

uniform by prisoners of the Monroe
State RefiH-rnator- at Monroe, Wash.,
lias been made by Thomas N. Swule,
commander of the Washington de-- 1

pnrtment of the American Legion, who
with a committee of Legionnaires vis-- 1

itcd that Institution. Representatives
of the bureau of War Risk Insurance '

nnd the federal board for Vocational
Education Joined with the Legion
members in the protest to the state
officials. Shortage of funds and the
low cost of the uniforms were re-
sponsible for their adoption as the
ofliclal prison garb, according to state
officials. It is believed that the prison
officials will adopt some other tni-fon- n

for the convicts. j

i I '
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Mrs. Ruth l. Atkins, de-

ceased, bite nf (iaston county. North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of said
dcedeHt to present the same, duly veri
fied, to the undersigned administrator at
214 West Airline avenue, (instonia, NT. C,
nil or liefore

February 10, 1922,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
any recovery Hiereon. All persons who
are indebted to the estate of said dece-
dent, will please make prompt settlement
with the undersigned.

This 10th dav of February, ID'JI.
EMMET I). ATKINS,

Admr. of Mrs. Ruth 1). Atkins,
Dec',!.

8. H. Dolley, Attorney. Th MlTpfi

, i"mii. 1 bit
enough to the folks who ask them and
the battel v man's ability tn answer tin-i-

v ithouf seeming to reflect on his cus-
tomer 's intelligence is an important fac
tor in his success.

States O. K. Five-Fol- d Plan
The state legislatures of North Da- -

kota, Oregon and Minnesota have
adopted resolutions urging that con-- 1

press pass the Fordney bill, which em- - j

bodies the live-fol- d compensation plan
ot the American Legion. The action
of tlie North Dakota legislators is es--!
pectally noteworthy in that their state j

sis' v r 7 'r 1 X- - V ' V fit jr. '

MAN MUST WORK,
SAYS HENRY FORD

"Man must work (hat is inevitable, "
:ys Henry Kurd. "He may work

giudgingly. or he may work gratefully;
le may work as a sian or he may work
as h slave. He cannot always choose
his work, but he can go alsiut it in a
cheerful, generous temper und with a
lipionking heart. There is no work s
rude that he may not exalt it; ther. is no
work so dull that he may nut euliveu it.
I'.rt he must work."

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having tpialified as administrator of

'QUEER QUESTIONS BATTERY

MAN HAS TO ANSWER
Is the man who repairs and recharges

stoiage batteries likely to lie oppressed
by the monotony of his job.' "Not by
a jugful," says Joe I. Holland, local
AVillard service station dealerll

" Kvery day we are asked unusual and
surprising questions mid we have to keep
on our toes to answer them all in A I! C
language." For instance- -

"How eau a battery get hot when
there's nothing iu it but solution and
lead plates f"

"Csn I use dry culls for starting and
lighting while you repair niv battery!"

"Can I take my battery off mv car
and use it to run my electric fan?"

"Can you recharge my battery while
I waitf I know it's in good condition
because I poared all the solution out of
it and kept the box under the stove all
winter. ' '

"Can yxin fix my lottery up I ran
eut of gas just outside the garage and
used the starter to help run the 'bus in-

side. Now there seems to be something
the matter with the current."

bns already awarded each veteraa a
flat bonus of $25 a month of service,! 7 "! '

x- - .- uiie oi viasioii ruumv, .onuthe largest state bonus to be granted. this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said dece-

dent to present the same, duly verified,
to the umlersigned on or liefore

February 17, 1922
4

l la" - .v. 4 --'I M ! . - ( or this notice will be pleaded in bar of auy recovery thereon All fiersoiis who

Legion Athletes In Training.
Amerlcnn Legion, athletes keep la

training In many parts of the world
by competing In all branches of sports.
The iolo team of Kauai Post No. 2.
Department of Hawaii, baa been the
victor in contests with a number C
regular army teama.

"Some cities report fewer crimes in
ri cent months; others, an increase. The
lower figures come from the smaller cit-

ies." Major Kichard .Sylvester, In
ternational Association of I'olice Chiefs.

aay recovery thereon. All jiersons who re indebted to the estate of said dece
ase Mxlebted to the estate of naitl dece- - dent will please make prompt settlement
dent will please make prompt settlement j with the undersigned.
with tU undersigned. This 17th day

Left to right. Coach Jess Burkett, Manager John J. Mc-Gra- w,

and Hughe? Jennlnts, assistant to McGraw, looking orer
ikm aqiutd of Giant regulars and rookies at the training camp at
5ajs Antonio.- -

" I.isr.t and Tsehaikowsky might be.
Call 50 ad Tbe Gaiette's i man winrf ne.i jazz writers, because they deal a

This 3rd day ef March, 1921,
R. C, PATRICK,

Adair, of Mrs. Marv J. Patrick,
Des'd.

ThA7cw .

of February, 1921.
J. L. CONN ELL, Admr. of Mrs. Alice

Derr, Mt. Holly, N. C.
TuM-24p- 6

Le0 come to see yon promptly a boat that a4- -

. vertuement.
great deal in syncopated music
towards, music composer.All of tehss questions seem sensible


